
White HallAoadcmy.
TBE lhird serai-annual exarainallon of this In-

slltutioD wlll bo: heM; onFriday, ihe24lh instant,
to commence at 0 o'clock-A, M. An exhibitioner

given ip the evening* Friends
of education are respectfully Invited to attend.

.? D. DENLINGER, Principal,
Sept 16,;1852--2t

AN ELECTION for officers and managers of
the Cumberland Valley Rail road Company,Will be held at the company's office, in Chambers*

burg',.between the hours of 10 A M and 4 P M of
Monday, thp 3d of October next.
, . ■ E. M. BIDDLE, Sccl’y.

R R Office, Sept 10,1852—31
Plainfield Academy.

THE examination .of students will take place
September 27th and 28lh, from I until 4 o'clock
P. M. The friends ofeducation are invited to at-

ml. R. K. BURNS, Principal.
Sept. 16, 1852—21

■ln the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
‘berlaud county.
- The Carlisle Bank *)No. 4, Novombr. Term,

vi, C 1853.
Jacob M. Haldeman. jToJacob M. Haldeman.

You are hereby notified that the followingwrit has
beon issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of
Cumberland county, and of which 1 am dlricled
to give noilco by publication.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’ff,
Sheriff's office, Carlisle, Sept 3,1852—6 t

NOTICE.
Vumberland county , 63.

The Commonwealthof Pennsylvania to the Sheriff
of Cumberland, county, Greeting:
If (he CarlisleRank make yousecure of presen-

ting their claim, iben wo command you that you
summon by good and lawful summgnets, Jacob
AI. Haldeman, late of your ooantfj yeoman, so
that he be and appear before our JudgesalCarhsle,
at our county court of Common Pleas, there to be
held the Bth day of November next, toshow where-
fore, whereas they the said defendant and plaintiff,
together and undivided do hold as lenanis in com-
mon certain tracts of land situate in Southampton
township, Cumberland county, containing together
about four thousand seven hundred and ninety-
seven acres and ninety-seven perches and allow-
ance, partition whereof defendant doth gainsay,
and (ho same to bo done, do nol permit, very J«n-

justly and against the same laws and customs, &c.
And have you there the names of those summon

ers and this writ. Witness ihe Hon. James 4!.
C»raha:n, President Judge uf mu said court, at Car-
lisle, the 25ih day of August, A. I). 1852.

GEOUUE ZINN, I’rolii’y.

Mec!iaiilcsl>urg Institute.
A Select Boarding Sch ml, embracing two distinct

and separate departments, Mate and Female.
REV. JOS. «. LOOSE, A. M.,

LATE Principal of Preparatory Department, Mar*
shall College, Morcersburg, Principal.

This flourishing liistilulo will open its winter scs
aion under flattering auspices. Measures have been

adopted to erect a largo and eligible edifice, adapted
to ilie accommodation of scholars of both sexes. It
is located in (he healthy and pleasant village of Mo
chsnicsburg, Cumberlandcounty. Pa., 6 miles west
of Harrisburg, and 9 miles oast of Carlisle. The
Cumberland Valley Railroad passes through the
place, and readers i: very accessible from every part
of the State. The educational course of the Male
Department embraces the usual studios ofa thorough
English education, and the preparation of students
for any oftho higher classes in College. The Fe-
malj Department shall bo so conducted ns to afford
a thorough collegiate education for young Ladies.—
It will be under the care of the Principal, assisted
by an experienced and accommplished lady.

TERMS
Ancient Languages,
English branches, 10 00
Modern Languages, German, French, dec., 10 00
Music on Piano, 10 00
Hoarding, including tuition, 50 00

.. Contingent expenses, 1 00
session will commence on Monday,

1 Ub of October, and terminate an the Ist of March.
\ A’ weekly lecture will bo delivered in the Insti-
tution Anatomy and Physiology, by J. H. Hkr-
msd, M. D.

RkFKnExrF.it:
J. W. Xevin, I). D., Marshall College,
r. schnir, d. n..
Prof. W. M. Nevin, “ '*

Prof. S. C. Porter, “
'*

Prof. S. Apple, u “

Hov. A. 11.-Kromer, Cuilisle.
Rev. M. Johnston, “

S. D. Koiffl-r, M. U„
Dr. fra Day, Mechanicsburg.
Dr. P. If. Long, rt

Dr. J. H. Honing, “

Rev. Goo. Morris, *'

George H. Bucher, E«q , Hogostown.
Sept 9, 1862 — 2m*

Estate Notice

ALL persons ore hereby notified that Letters of
Ailministiation on the estate of Nancy Hanna,

Lite of Lower Allen township, Cumberland county,
Pa., have been issued by the Register in and for the
said county, to(ho subscriber who resides in the said
township of Lower Allen. AIT persons having hn-
ving claims or demandsagainst the estate of the said ;
decedent, are requested to make known the same
without delay, and those indebted will make pay-
ment to

JOHN C. DUNLAP, AJmr.
August 30, 1853—Gt*

Plainfield Classical Academy,
miles West of Carlisle. Tho Thirteenth

Jj Session commences on Monday. Nov. 3, 1888.
This Institution Jms been in nun-dsfaioperation 7

years, during which time such additions and improve*
mints .have hooa made as to render it one of the
most commodious and convenient in the Slate,

In regard to trooltbfulncsa it may bo mentiono
(hat no oqjo of serious sickness has occurred in the
Institution since it was founded. Us moral purity
is attested by tho fact that depraved associations,
scones ol vice, and resorts for dissipation have no
distance in tho neighborhood.

The course of instruction campuses all branches
required hy tho merchant, professional man or cello*
glan. Also modorn,l(tnguagcs, vocalandinstruuien*
lul music,<ic.

It is tho determination of the Proprietor that t ho
Institution shall sustain tho reputation it haaalroady
acquired for imparting thorough instruction, and in-
culcating and establishing virtuous principles in the
mins hf tho youth submitted to his charge.

Torrpe (par session of five months) $6O 00.
Por catalogues containing references, dee., address

U. K. BURNS,
Principal and Proprietor,

Plainfield P. 0., Cumb.co., Pa,
Assisted by D. W. Edmonson, A. U., and Asm

tax Clacton.
S optomber 23, 1862.

Stoves! Stoves!
THE subscriber has made arrangements with

the best manufacturers of Stoves in Troy, Al-
bany** New Yoik, Philadelphia, &0., by which ho
can offer inducements to persons wishing to pur-
chase' Stoves equal to the manufacturers. Among
hifl assortment of

COOK STOVES,
will bo found tbo best and most approved patterns
adapted for burning either wood or cool, all of
which are warranted. **■ Ilia

Pavlov Stoves,
embrace now and beautiful styles, and such os
cannot fail to pleaso all tastes. In addition to
those, he has on hand a largo assortment of NINE
PLATE S'IVyHS, which ho foots satisfied will
please purchasers.

Persons desirous of procuring a good stove will
do well to examine my slock, as tl will bo their
advantage to give mo the preference.

JOHN D. GOrtGAS.
West High St., opposite Ithoada' Warehouse.

Carlisle, Sept IG, 1852.

where he offers bis vote ai least tea days Immediato*-
ly preceding each election, and within two years paid
a State or county tax, which shall have been assessed
at least 100 days before the election.- But a citizen
of the United Slates, wbo has previously been a qual-
ifiedvoter of this Stale, and removed therefrom and
returned, and who shall have resided in the election
district and paid lazes aforesaid, shall ’ bo en-
titled to vole after residing in this State six months:
Provided, That (bo wbito freemen, citizens of the
United States,between tho ages of twenty'one and
twenty two years and bavo resided in the election
district ton days os aforesaid,shall bo entitled to vote
although they shall not have paid taxes.

No person shall bo permitted to veto whoso nemo
is not contained in the list of taxable Inhabitants
furnished by tho commissioners, unless First, he pro-
duces a receipt for the payment within two years, of
a state or county lax assessed agreeably to the con-
(dilution, and give satisfactory evidence cither oo
his oath or affirmation, or the oath or affirmation of
another that ho has paid such a tax, or on failure to
praduco a receipt shad make oath to the payment
thereof. Second, if ho claim a right to vote by be
ing an elector between tho ago of twenty one and
twenty two years, ho shall depose on oath ot affirma-
tion (hat ho has resided in this Stale at least ono
year next before his application, and make such
proof of residence in the district as is required by

ONE PERSON this act and that ho does verily believe from the ac-
to represent the district of the counties count given him that ho is of the ago aforesaid, and
of Cumberland,Perry and York, in the Congress such other evidence as is required by this act, whero-
of the United States. upon (ho name of the person so admitted to vote

TWO PERSONS shall bo inserted in (ho alphabetical list by tho in-
to represent the county of Cumberland in tho "Pcctora, and o note made opposite thereto by writing
House ofRepresentatives of Pennsylvania, the word Max,’if he shall be admitted to voio by

_ N nme«\M reason of having paid tax, or the word‘age,’lf ho
,

"““SUN bo called out to the cloths, who shall moke the like
for Sheriff of Cumberland county. notes In the lists of voters kept by them.

ONE PERSON ‘ln all caeca whore tho name of (ho person chim-
for Commissioner of the county of Cumberland. ,nff lo *ol ° found on the list furnished by the com-

ONE PERSON mißsioncrs and assessor, or lain right to vote whether
for Coroner of .he county of Cumberland. I °' ,nd lh “ r"°" ” n “l* '? *"* ,1 ualili “ d

J ' citizen, it ahull bo the duly of the inspector to exunt-
ONE PERSON inu such persons on oath us to his qualifications, and

for Director of the Poor and of tho House of Em- if ho claims to have resided within the Slate for ono
ploymenl of Cumberland county. year or more, tiia oath shall bo sufficient proof

ONE PERSON thereof, but shall make proof by at least one coinpo-
for Auditor lo se.llo the Dublin nccounta of the tent wtlncs., who shall bo a qualified elector, that ho
county of Cumberland. h, ‘ rf ,Wcd >n 1,0 d, ’lnc,l. far ™r° tl!" n l0"

The aaid election will ha held throughout the "•*> inio.cdi.tcly proceeding ..id election, and .hall
f iievuro . sl«o himself swear that his bona fide residence, m

♦im i , . pursuance of his lawful calling, la within tho district,Iho election in the elec ton dlstr.c composed of ond lllQl hc dld no, , cmoto , ald dlslri ct for thothe borough of Carlisle and thetownships of North p UrpOBC of voting therein.
Middleton, South Middleton, Lower Dickinson, ‘Every person qualified as aforesaid, and who shall

Lower Frankford and Low,r Wesipennsborough, moke due proof if required, of his residenso ond
will be held at the Court House, in the Borough ipayment of taxes as aforesaid ; ho shall b» admitted
of Carlisle. ) to vote in the township, ward or district in which ho

The election in the election district composed of'shull reside.
Silver Spring township, will be held at the public ‘1 fapy person shall prevent or attempt to prevent
houso of George Duey, in Hegcstown, in said °ny officer ofany election under (Ins act from holding
township. jvuch election, or use or threaten any violence lo any

'Hie election in the (lection district composed Fuc *' officer, or shall interrupt or improperly interfere
jof Hampden township, will bo held at the house l *'l[h 1,,m in ll,c ‘* cculion his duly, or shall block
'formerly occupied by 11. Dressier, in said town- ■ u l* lU w ',,? u "

°,r l avtnUß l “ «ny window whore the
Sumc may bo holding, or (.hall riotously disturb the

•}%i , . • ....... , J peace at such election, or shall use or practice anyIho election In the election district entnpueed of |„„„,idu.in B threat., fu.co u, .iulcncc, with deign to
the ounahtp of Ll-ppcr Allen, util be held at the i„Qt]rncuul, d uly orover.woany clcclor, or to proven,pub to hones of Datrtd Slu-lfcr, in Shepherdelmvn. r ,om or IC,„ roi „ „,c frccd „ m Or c l.oicc,

1 he election in lire election district composed of persons on conviction shall bo fined in any sumthe township of Lower Allen, will be held at the not exceeding five hundred dollars and bo imprisoned
wagon-maker shop of Jonas Hunchbarger on Slate t for ui y Urn* not less than three nor more than twelve
Hill. 1 mouths, and if it shall bo shown lo courts where the

Election Proclamation.
WHEREAS, in and by abaci of the General

Assembly of the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania,
entitled “An act relating to the election of this
Commonwealth/ 1 passed the 3d day of July, A.
D. 1039, it is made the duly of the Sheriffof every
county within this Commonwealth, to give public
notice of the General Elections, and in such notice
to enumerate:

I. The officers to bo elected.
3. Designate the place at which the election is

to be held.
I, David Smith, High Sheriff of the county of

Cumberland, do hereby make known and give this
public notice to the electors of the county of Cum-
berland, that on Tuesday the I3th day of October
next, an election will be held at the several elec-
tion districts established by-law in said county, at
which time they will vote by ballot for the several
officers hereinafter named, viz:

ONE PERSON
for Judge of the Supreme Court of the State of
Pennsylvania.

ONE PERSON,
for Canal Commissionerof the State of Pennsyl-
vania.

The election in the election district composi d of trial of * uch offences ahull bo hod. that the person ao
Hast Pennsborough townahlp, w tU bo held m ib«> ’ i.ffcmllng was not a resident of iho €\ly, word.dls- ,
house now occupied by C. Dulson, at the u cst ind trict or township where tho offence wos committed,
oi the Harrisburg Bridge. ond not' entitled to vole therein, then on conviction

The election in the district composed of New , *,l; ®hjH be untcnccd to pay o fine of not lees than
Cumberland, will bo hold at Iho publics bouse of onc >”»"■ 'I 1"" tbonsand dollar.,.nd
VV. H. Bob), in the borough ol New Cumberland. Ib« lnT"»‘"’" 1 "ul '«■ than an months nor nsora than

The election in Ihn district enmposed of the bo- two jearr.
, „ , ,, r.. . • . i||. iij . i a,• 'll ony person or persons shall make any bet orrough oMeohai.lesbt.rg, will bo hold at the public „10 rc ,a |, of eleclim, „ i f lli„ lho

house of John Hoover, in said borough. Commonwealth, or shall offer to make anj such bet
t he election in the district composed of Monroe or vvoger, cither hy verbal proclamation thereof, or

township, will be held nt (he public house of P. or i y any written or printed advertisement challenge
B. Goodyear, in Churchtown, in said borough or invite ony person to niuhe such bet or wager, upon

The election in the district composed of Upper conviction thereof he or they ahnli forfeit and pay
Dickinson township, will be held at tbo house now three times the amount bo bet or to be bet.
occupied by Christian 11 offnan in said low nsh ip. *1 f any perron not by law qualified,shull fradulcnt-

The election in the disirul composed of the ho- ly veto at any election in this Commonwealth. nr
rough of Newvillo, and townships oi Mifflin, Up- being otherwise qualified ahull vulo out of hit proper
per Frankfurd, Upper Westpennsborough, and district, or if any person knowing the wont of such
that pari of Newton township, not included in the qualifications, shall aid or procure such person to

Leesburg election district hereinafter mentioned, pcrßon offendine •>.», on conviction bo
will be bold a. ihu Brick School House, in lho bo- “oy aun. nol e.ceed.ng two hundred dollar.,
Touch of New ville. und bo for u,, y lcrm no * exceeding three

The elcclion in the diarricl eomposed ol Hope- n b, nll voloGl moro onoc|coli„„wel township, will bo he d at the School House di ,lriol,„r ' olharwiao Crudi.l.mlly vole more than onao
in Now burg, in said township. on ( [ lo flamo day, or B hutl jradulcnlly fold or deliver

The election In the district composed of tho bo- JO ij lc inspector two tickets together, with the intent
| rough of Shippensburg, Shippensburg township, illegally to vole, or shall procure another so to do, ho
and that part of Southampton township not includ- 0f ihoy offunding, shall on conviction bo fined in any
cd in the Leesburg election district, will bo held sum not less than fifty nor more than five hundred
at the Council House, in the borough of Shippens- dullara, oud ho imprisoned furany term not less than
burg. throe nor more Ilian twelve months.

And in and by an act of tho General Assembly ‘lf ony poison not qualifud to vote in this Com-
of this Commonwealth, passed the 2d July, 1839, monwoaltb, agreeably to law, (except the sons of
it is thus provided, “That the qualified electors of qualified citizens) eharVsppcor at any place of elec-
parts of Newton and Southampton townships, in l * on for Pur PoBo of issuing tickets or of Influcn-
the county of Cumberland,bounded hy the follow- c ' nS lho citizens qualified to vote, ho shall on convic-

ing lines and distances, vii; Beginning al Ihc non rorfcil end pa, any anm nul eicccdmg one
a i-~.» - ii ,u„ „ t .u i »■ •i- hundred dollars for every such offence, and ho im-Adama connl, line Ihnnce along Iho line dividing d f<tr not decoding fl.rco mooli.'.'Iho townships qf Dickinson and New lon lo Iho ‘ A obly J lllc prov i.|„n, Br.l aceluinpike road, Ihcnce along aald turnpike lo Con-

, ion
t
of „ ld

'

ocli m ,

y
y General ond 8 E,ccliun

ire School House, on said turnpike, in bonllmrop-
,h,n bo opc„ cd between Iho buora of eigln and ten

ton township, thence to n point on Iho Walnut jn 0 foicnoon, and shall continue without Inletrup.
Hollom Hoad at Reyhuck s, including Heybuck s ij,)n or adjournment until 7 o'clock in iho evening,farm, thence a straight direction lo lho Saw Mill w hcn the polls ahull be closed,
belonging to the heirs of George Clever, thence And the Judges of the respective districts aforesaid
along Kryshur's run to tho Adama county line, uro by lho said act required to meet at the Court
thence along tho lino of Adams county tothe place House, in the burough of Carlisle on the third d«j
of beginning, bo and lho same is hereby declared after Iho said day of election, being Fildny tho Isrh
a now’ and separate election district, the election d«y of October then and (hero to perform the things
lo be hold al (ho public house of Wm. Maxwell, required of them bylaw. '

,

in Leesburg, Southampton township.” under my hand, at Cnrfndc.tMa loth day of

none* JS HEREBY a,YEN. S^a- A- D ie^ AV ,D SMlTH,Sheriff.
That every person, excepting Justices of the sheriff's Office, Carlisle, (IVace, who shall hold any ofiico or oppointmoni September IC, 1852, j

of pr fit or trust under lho United Slates, or of this
Stale, or any city or incorporated district, whether
a commissioned officer of otherwise, a subordinate

Proclamation

officer or agent, who is or shall be employed un- WH EIIBAS the Honoroblc Jmea H, Obuiim 'President Judpo of the sovero! Courts of Coin
mon Plooe of the counties of Cumberland.Perry ond'
Juniata,ln Pennsylvania,and justice of the several!
Courts of Oyci and Terminer and Ocncial JnilUcJi
livery in said counties, and (lon. John Kupp onO
Sami. Woodburn, Judges of the Court of Oyer and JTerminerand Genera] Jail Delivery, for the trial of |
nil capital and other offences, in the sold county of,
Cumberland —by their precepts to me directed dated {
the 23d of August, 1802, have ordered the Court (
of Oyer and Totmlncr end General Jail Delivery, u>
bo holdon at Carlisle,on .the 2d Monday of Novern-!
bor next, (boihg the Bth day) at lOo’clock in the
forenoon, to continue ono week.

And ti|o said Judges by their precept to me direc-
ted, dated the same day, have also ordered a Court
of Common Plooe to bo holdon at Carlisle, on the
6th Monday of November noil, being the 20lb day,j
at IQ o’clock in the forenoon, to continue ono week. I

NOTICE Isthoroforo hereby given,! o the Coro*l
nor, Justices ofiho Teuco and Constablesof tbriaid
county of Cumberlond,tha< they are by the said pre-
cept commandodto belhon and there in theirpropor
persons, with their roils,records,inquisition B.oxanii*I
nations, and ail other remembrances, to do those'
things wbichto their offices appertain to bo done,and
alilliosothatarobuundby rocognizsncos.to prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall bo in tho
jailof said county,are to bo there to prosecute them
osshulllio just. DAVID SMITH, ahiriff.

Siikuiff'h Officii, 7 '

Carlielc.Sopi 10, 1852. S

der the legislative, executive, or Judiciary depart*
inenis of this Stale, or of tho Untied States, or ol
any city or of any incorporated district; and also
that every member of Cohnjfess and pf tho State
Legislature, and of tho Select and Common Coun*
cil of any oily, or commissioner of any incorpora*
ted district, |s by favV incapable of holding or ex-
ercising at (he same time, the officeor appointment
of Judge, inspector, or clerk of any election of this
Commonwealth,and that no inspector, Judge or
other officer ofsuch election shall be eligible tobo
then voted for.

And the said act of Assembly, entitled an act
relating toelectioneer this Commonwealth,passed
July 3d, 1639, furtiior provides as follow's, to wh:

••That the inspectors and Judges shall moot at
the respective places appointed for holding the
election in tho district to which they respectively
belong, before 9 o'clock in (he morning}of (bo
Second Tuesday of October, and each of said in*
spoolers shall appoint ono clerk, who shall bo
a qualified voter ofsuch district.

“In ease tho person who shall have received tho
second highest ndmbcr of votes fur inspector, shall
not attend on the day of the election, then tho per*
son who shall have received tho second highest
number of votes for judgeat tho next proceeding
election shall aol as inspector in his place. And
in case tho person who shall have received tho
highestnumber of votes for inspector shall notat*
Itend, tho person elected Judgo'ehall appoint an in-
Iepcolor in his place; and in oaso tho person elected

) a judge shall not attend, then (he Inspector who
received tho highest numbnf of voles shall appoint
a judpo in his place; or if any vacancy shall con-
tinue in the board for tho spooo of one hour after
tho time fixed by low for the opnning of tho elec-
tion, (ho qualified voters of the township, ward or
district for which such officer shat) have boon elec-
ted, present nribo plubo ofelection, shall elect ono
of their number to fill such vacancy.

*Il shall bo the duty of the several assessors respec-
tively to attend at the place of holding every general
special or township election, during the whole time
said oleolion is kept open, fur the purpose of giving
information to the inspectors end judges when called
on in relslion to the rights of shy person assessed
by them to vote at such election, or such other mat-
ters inrelation to tho assessment of volore as the said
inspectors or either of them shall from lime to time
require.

'No person shall bto permitted to vote ot any eloo-:tion sfe aforesaid, than a while freeman of tho age of
21 yfiafs or muro.who shall have resided lathe
.Stale al least one year,and in the election 1 district

-/iier.

I2»talo notlo.o. V
ALL persons arc hereby notified that

Administration on (ho estate of Margaret
gcr, late of Silver Spring Ip., Cnmbcrlandco.,
havo thli day boon issued by the Register in and
for said coUnfy to the subscriber who resides in
said township. ATI persons having claims or demands
against tho cute,to of the said decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to moke payment to

JOSEPH EICHELDERGER, Ex’r.
I Bopt 0, 1852—61*

Estate Notice#
LETTERS of administration on tho estate of

Eliza Sturgeon, deceased, lalo of'thb BoroOgh
of Carlisle, Cumberland00., havp beoii'lssuod by(ho Register of said county, to tho subscriber rest'
cling initio sbmo Uorough. All persona having
claims against thocalalo of said dedodent wlllpre-
soni (bom for settlement, and thoso indebted \rill
make immodlald payment to

H. A. STURGEON, Adm’r.
September 2,1852—0 t

$l2 00

’Valuable RcaFEstate lor Sale.
WII bo Bold at public eale, on Thursday the 30(h

of September, 1862, at 1 o’clock P. M., on the pro*arises, all that Farm belonging to tbo heirs of Geo.
Trimble,deceased, situate in Silver Spring town*’
ship, Cunborlaod county, I mile north of Bucher’s
milh on the public road from Hogcstown to Slc-irct’a
Gap, curtaining

206 Acres and some Perches,
of Blucl Slate Land, of good quality and in a high
state ofcultivalion. About, 170 acres of which are
cleared,and the residue in thriving limber. Tho
improviinentß on the cast side of this farm are a

Ja^jjPr'’ largo doubleBrick House, and Kitchen,
well finished, a Bank Barn, an Apple

jigjltopOrchard ofgroftcd fruit, and oil (hjo no*
I'pssarv Outbuildings. 'Tbs west side

contains e ;Stone House and Stable, a good Wotl in
tho baßOtncat. and a Spring at tho door, and an Ap*
plo Orchard tfcommon fruit.

Tho Mansion side of this tract is worthy tho no
lico of persons desirous of pfirchoatng a beautiful
country residence, as A would require but little ad-
ditional expense to rc dor it such. This property
combines several advn itagcs, not only from location
but from tho nature of tho soil, it being loose and
cosily tilled. It coni ins about 25 acres of bottom
oi rather second bottom land, which is well adapted
to the growth of cither grain or grass; thus giving it
the double odvanlngolof a grain and stalk farm.—
This bottom is in front of the improvements from
east to west, which rinders it very suitable to divide,
throwing a handsomj/ (arm of 103 acres tooach side
and nearly square. I

Also, will be soldlon the same day, 57 acres of
Mountain Timber Land, with a snug improvement
on it, about 2 miloJ distant. If not sold it wilt bo
rented on tho sameday. TUlu to both properties
indisputable. Tefms to suit purchasers. Persons
wishing to view the properly con call on Geo, Tum-
ble, who resides on it.

JOHN TRIMBLE, Agent.
August 25, 1852—31

Valuable Real Estate for Sale.
On SATURDAY. thoOlhofOctober, 185?.

WILL bo sold at public sate on ibo premises, ni
1 o’clock, in the afternoon of said day, dial valuable
limestone farm situate in Weal Pennsborough town*
all ip, Cumberland county, Pa., between the turnpilto
and railroad, Ghoul 2£ miles west of the borough of
Carlisle, bounded by lands of Philip Rhoads, John
Hcmnungcr and others, containing 169 ACRES and
81' perches, strict measure, and about 25 acres ol
which are fust rale limber land, and the romaindci
arable Lnd in good cultivation. About fifteen acres'
of tins farm arc superior meadow land through
which a never failing stream runs. The improve*I
mcnm arc a LOG HOUSEand LOGS BARN, a good

wi ll of witter in the yard, und an .itch- \
jj nrd of well selected apple trees. This

fqffijj |£ mproperly is desirable from its vicinity
Carlisle, the railroad and the turn-

pike. Pifbiins wishing to view the premises can do
bo ol any lime before the day of s.ile by calling on
Mr. John Hoilcr, who resides on the premises. The
terms of the sale will be made known on the day
thereof. _ I

Also. wilfbo sold at 10 o’clock, in the forin.ion ofI
same (Jay by jiobhc safe, nt tho Court House in C-« r.!
lisle, the lot oPfcround in the said borough of Carlisle, t

t>«» thenrond folding to Alexander’s Mill, near lhu|
, of George Melzgur, and containing

' a fiix acrch. The terms of wliicti solo will be
I made known at the time and plicq thereof.

W. M. BIDDLE.
Attorney in fuelfor the heirs of D. UlcCoskry.

September 9, 1852—is.

Orphans’ Court Sale,

IN pursuance of on order of tho Orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, tho subscriber, Guardian

of the minor children of J. 11. Weaver, late of the
Borough of Carlisle,will expose to public sale, on
the promises, on Saturday, the 2J day of October,
1852, at 10 o'clock, A. M., a

Lot of Ground, «
situated in the town of Newborn, bounded on the
west by High street, on the north by a lot of John
('arson, on the east by an alley, being Gl) fuel in
front and 169 feel in depth.

The terms of sale are: Five per cent, tobo paid
on the properly being struck down; the balance of
half the purchase money on the confirmation of the
sale, rmd the remaining one half in one year with
interest, properly secured.

VVAJ. KEU, Guardian.
September 2, 1852—5l

Valuable Farm for Sale
On 'Thursday , the 3Oth of September, 1852.

'l’H K subscriber as Guardian of the minor chib
dreii ul John Davidson, late of Ncwville, dec’d.,
by virtue of an order of iho Orphans’ Court of;
Cumberland county, for that purpose, and in pur-
suance of a power of attorney from such of the
pariirg in interest as are of full ngp, will sell at

public sale, on the premises, at 12 o’clock,
that certain plantation or farm, situate in the town* 1
ship of Westpcnnshoroogh, Cumberland coon'y,
I'a., b>mtided by lands of Joseph Rimer, Wm, M J
Davidson, Uenj. Myeta and Wm. G. Davidson, 1
coaiaiiiin^

130 Acres, neat measure.
This propeny is shunto on the public road fiom
Mount Hock to Plainfield, about a mtlo from the \
iRalUn-od station at Alterton, and \s composed of
first rate Limestone land. There are 10 acres of
mctujow land through which the Mount Hock
finrjng no6BDB| qbqut 1 aero of Locust limber, and
ihOcfirtflib is arable land In good order and well
fpncclL The Improvements are a largo iivo story I

n. n Stonu Dwelling, with a largo stoneand
Frame Kitchen attached, a Log Darn, aiiyiE!vt? DriLk onai'l House, und Log Stable,

a first ralo Well of water in the
yard. Also, a fine orchard of choice npplo and
oilier fruit trees. The terms of salo will bo made ,
known on the day thereof by iho subscriber, who
w ill at any time prior thereto show iho property to

'pi inrun vyshitlTl to view it.
WILLIAM

1853-41 , /. f‘ f _
l piibllc Sulo.of Real Estate,

j On '£Jmrtd<ty,~()ctvber 14/A, 1853r-

WILL he sold at public sale, on the premises, l
in Silver Spring township, Cumberland couniy,
Pn., iho followingreal estate, late the property of
John Clendenin, deceased, viz :

A tract of land üboui4 miles north o( Ilogestown
near tlm road leading from Duchcr’s mill to Mil-
ler's Gap, containing about

7tj 250-Acres,
of goo.rSldfo land, about ICO acres of which are
cleared and in a good state of cultivation. The
remainder is coveted with good timber, such as
Ohk, Hickory, Ghosmtl and Locust. The im-
■'A—JL provemenla are a good Log House, a

Double Log Dam, and other Out-build-
jMMliKjtßiitgs. Also, on Orchard of various

id fruit. This farm is desirable
for u stock farm, being well watered capable
of growing o great quantity of hny, £ Sp

Also, will bo sold, about bores of Mountain
land, covered with all kinds of timber. This tract
will he sold in lots to suit purchasers.

Sale to commence at I o’clock on said day, and
tho terms made known by

JOHN CLENDENIN, KxV
Sept 9, 1863—61

Valuable Town Properly for
ti~ n WILL be sold at public aalo, on Sa-

turday tho Olh day of October, 1652,
(H£*S9vI*>o 1* >0 two e,ory BRICK Dwelling House

Lol of Ground, alluoto on Main
Btr«‘ei' in (ho borough of Carlisle, now in tho oc-
cupancy of Dr. H. Hinkloy. Thohouse is 30 (bet

in front with a two fust alley at the side, and tho
lot calends bock 9(0 feel to Diokinaon alley.—
Tha house is commodious and roomy, and tho
basement story la finished, for afn ofllco. The 10l
dontahiß.avariety of choice fruit trees. Tho house
iaji.dvontagoously situated 1in the centre of tho bo-
rough and Is a good professional or business loon,
lion,"Kale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day/ atiiftlie terms made known by

RICHARD CRAIGHEAD,
JOHN W. CRAIGHEAD,

Bopt'lC. 1652—4 t Executors.
A L6T of prlmoßhsd justreceived and'for
lx- st :Wm A Oarothor*’.-

Boptpraber 0.

Orphans’ Court Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tho Orphans’ Court of
Cumberland county,,to mo directed, I will ex-

pose to public sale, on Saturday tho ,30th of Octo-
ber next, on tho premises, at 10 o’clock on said.day,
tbo real estate of Benjamin llobcrlig, late of Mifflin

jtownship, dccr d., consisting of tho following tracts,
viz :

Tho Mansion tract, situate in Mifflin towpslrip,
bounded by lands qf John tStowart, thoboiis of Mar-
tin Burkhart, John High, and JohnHenry,contain-
ing

10G Acres and 69 Perches and allowance.
Thtt tract consists of excellent Slate Land, in a high
state ofcultivalion. Tho improvements ars a good

Mtwo story LOG HOUSE, BANK BARN,
Wagon Shed, Corn Crib. Young Orch-
ard, and a Well of water near the house.
Also, a tract of MOUNTAIN T/APTO,

in said township, bounded by lands of Bcmri Wild’s
heirs, Henry Baker, John High and others, contain-
ing 20 acres and 5 perches, strict measure. 'This
tract is well limbered, and advantageously located
for tho use of (ho Mansion tract.

Terms of sale; Five per cent, of tho omounl to
be paid on the confirmation ofthq sale, onc-halftbo
balance on tho Ist of April tho deed will
:be delivered, and tho balance in two equal annual
payments without interest.

JOHN HEDERLIO, Adm’r.
Scp-omhcr 16, 1852—7t

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of the Ccurl of Common
Pleas of Cumberland county, in a proceeding

in partition between James Kennedy and Maria
bis wife, and Win. Barr, Wm. Oration, and Hrv.
Robert M’Cachron, I will expose to public sale,
on the premises, on Monday the I lib day of Oc-
tober, 1952, nt 10 o’clock, A. M.,

A LOT OF GROUND* I
situate in the borough of Newville. bounded by
the Big Spring, a lot of John M. Davidson, Main
street, and coniainlng about 1 Acre, more or loss.

The terms of sale are: One halfof the purchase
money to bo paid upon the confirmation of the sale
by the court, and balance on the Ist April, IRSO.

DAVID SMITH, Sh’/T. .
Sheriffs Office, Sept 16, 1852—31 j

Two Valuable Farms for Sale. I
THE subscriber offers at private sale the following

described Real Estate.
No. I.—Situated in North Middleton township,

miles cast of Carlisle, and about one mile north of the ,
Carlisle and Harrisburg turnpike road, containing 1
225 acres, more or lose, about odd half limestone, und

Ithe rcsidun black slate and Meadow land, all cleared ,land in a high stale of cultivation, except 50 ucrce
!well covered with heavy timber, Tho buildings ire 1

j JPn 1,,n, a very fine two story 1
Slone House,

I WffKr B a |H»and a Good frame Burn, panly new,

I fSjßgfesKwl with Corn cribs, Wagon sheds, &c,
a tineSpring house, and a never failing spring of^Iwater near the dour of the house, also a good orch*
ard of choice fruit. '

No.2, Is situated one and a half miles noi th of
Carlisle, on the road loading from Storroi’s Gap to

iCarlisle, containing one hundred and sixty five acres
of first rate Slate land well limed, except 35 acton

j which are well covered with Timber. The improve.
1 mcnls aro a two sloty

Frame Blouse,
and a Urgeframe I) mi, all the uoccMiry
lout buildings nru in good condition, ulau

largo orchard ol very choice
FRUIT, the (arm is well supplied will)
water (or'stock in all the fields. Also two
wells of water near the house, that never
full. Persons wishing to purchase or tocxuminu the
property will please call on Ihe subsciibcr residing
in Carlisle.

Poysension will bo given on (ho Ist of April If re-
quired. Payments to bo made to suit (ho purchmcrs.

ARMSTRONG NOBLE.
August 13, 1653—if

FARM FOR SALF.
THE subscriber offers at privojo sale, his valua-

ble farm, situated in North Middleton township,
Cumberland county, on tho Stale road leading from
SlorrcU’s Gap to Harrisburg, and at picscnl in the
occuponcy of Fisher & Ncsbit. The farm contains
about

ONE HUNDRED ACRES,
65 ocrcH of which ore cleared, nnd the remainder is
well covered with thriving young limber. The im-

Mplovcnjontfl arc a Lug Dwelling House,
Double Log Darn, Wagon Shed, Corn
Cribs, Stone Spiimj House, and other
necessary out-buildings. There is a good

Apple Orchard on the premises, and a great variety,
of other fruit trees. A spring of ne'er failing water
is convenient to (he dwelling. Title indisputable.,

for terms call on the undersigned, retiding inJ
Kingstown, county aforesaid.

HENRY RINEHART
August 12, 1852—2m*

Valuable S’ariu for Sale.
WILL be sold at public sale, on the picmnses, on

Friday, October 15, 1862, the valuable Farm, the
properly of the late Daniel Kaj U r. situated in Silver
Spring township, Cumberlandcounty, about I mile
least of ilogcßiown, and miles north of Meehan-
[ icsburg, and bounded by lands of Samuel Scneeman.
Jacob Uoldcman and others, containing

h'ij'hj Acres, more or less,
of Limestone Land, all of which is cultivated land,
except about S acres, which is well covered with

thriving timber. The improvements pro n

Frame Dwelling House, Doul’le Slone
I jflliuLDnrn>'Wash-house, ami other OutbojjJ-
fliliHilnge, 'J’liOro is a good Apple Orchard on
the premises, and u variety of other fruit trees, und
a Well of never Jailing water convenient to the
dwelling. Tillo indisputable.

Sale to commence at 2 o’clock P. M. of paid.day, ■
when terms will be made known bv l

D \ V 11) 1. F. 11 N,
Ex'r. of Daniel Jiayltr, dee’d. 1Augu.ieo.J»ss—B(,__

j,/Tiyd-riuiiM'rbß sale
will offer at public sale, on S.uur-

1. day the 25th day of September* ne*t, hi! TWO
FARMS, Quoted in Southampton township. Cum-

jbcrUnd county, on the road leading from Shijrpcns-
’ burg to Newvillo, 3 miles from iho former und 7
’ from the latter place. N>> 1 contains 85 acres of

good Limestone Lund, about 70 orfes of which
ore cJoaVcd. The Improvements are a largo Drink

I p, |„n Dunk Boro, a two story Log House, two
Tenant houses, Wogonmokur und Dlnek-

shop, a Young Orchard of grafted
£S3jg“H^fruif l‘a nbver failing well of water, Ac.
No. 2 contain* 81 acres, aboitt 00 acres of whichare
cleared. The Improvements are q two story Urick

I Ihouse, a Frame bank burn, a Young Orchard of
*1 grafted fruit, unci n never fulling well of water.

Thrv will lie sold altogether or separate to suit
1 purchasers. Salo to commence at 1 o'clock P. M.,

*, when the tcims will bo made known by
»i IfENRV AH.

July 20, 1852—81*

Farm aud Factory for Sale.
Till? subsciibor offers at private solo, (lie piopot-

(y on which he nowresides, situate to Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberland county, 4 miles north of Nowhurg,
on Iho cast side of the State road leading to J’ciry
county. The property contains

52 Aoros,
more or loss, of ground, about 35 acres of which mo
improved,and in o high stale of cultivation. '1 ho
remainder is wall covered with valuable young Um-
ber, such as chcsnut, oak, hickory, &.c. Tho im-

ptovemchfa are n two story wealhorboarded
Dwelling House and Kitchen, n two atory

lU!£Lbuilding, known ns ll\o “Three Sc|uoro flol-
iow Woollen Factory," in which are oil tho machi-
nery accessory to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of Chopping Durrs, Corn Screw, Cjrcu,

lor Saw, dec., all in good condition. The Factory
la propelled by a never failing stream of water.—
Thoro is alee on tho promises a Young ApptoOrch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruit trees.
The location would bo a favorable one for corrying
on thoTonning business, or the grinding ofSumac,

particulars call on tho undersigned, icsiding
on tho promises.1 SAMUEL L. GUiLBBPIB.

Jane 10, 1952—tf ■ i

PINE OIL and Fluid conatanlly on hand'n'l Wm
A Carothora’.

| September 0.

Assignees Sale of Real testate.
THE undersigned,assignee of John Plablfi will

expose to public sale, on Wednesday the 37th of
Opiober, 1853, at the village of Sptiogville, 10
South Middleton township, Cumberlandcounty#
the following valuable real estate: . .

No. 1. A tract ofß Acres and 2 Parches of llmo*
stone land, situated In South Middleton toVrnshW#
Cumberland county. ..This tract will be sold 10
lots or together, to suit purchasers* It .'adjoin*
Springvillo and is most admirably adajllW for
building lota. .• \ *1 - > •

No. 2. A tract of excellent'Hmeatone land,
situated In said lowt ship, and containing.B9.acre*

Awß. and 90. Porches, and having thereon
HOUSE,,Stable,arid a never fail-

KslaiBliSj n g Well of water. This tract !■
iMinßßga within 3j miles of Carlisle, and lo
any ono mf ■ fimi>aß> Innal-
iiy of land, this tract presents great inducements.,
It is bounded by lands of George Wise, WUUanS
Kuiz and others.

Nn 3. A tract of Mountain Land, being In thO
South Mountain, end bounded by lands of Benj*
Cnufman, Jacob Wise and others, and containing
13 Acres more or less. This is a fine tract of lim-
ber land, and any one wiahlngtand of that descrip-
tion will do well lo give it their attention.. f*Of
further particulars enquire of John
ville, Boiling Springs P. 0., Cutnb'. co., or tho
subscriber residing in Carlisle.

JACOB ABRISIS, Assignee.
September 10, 1852—6 l

Honso and I*ol for Sale.
rpHE subscriber will sell d( public sale, on the

1, promises, on Friday the 8(h of October, st 10
o’-lock, A. M., his valuable Lot of Ground, sit-
uate in Ncwvillo, adjoining property of William

1Bratton and Widow Zeig.or. The improvement*
(are a two story Log House, a largo Coach-maker
Shop and other out-buildings. Tho Lot Steasmea

{OO feet in front and 160 in depth to an alley.
PHILIP RAMP-

] September 9,1852 —6 t
Orphans’ Court Sale.

IN pursuance of an order of tho Orphans* Conn of
Cumberland county, the undersigned will expo#*

to public sale, on Saturday (ho 9th day of October,
1852, on tho premises, la(o tho residence of John
Craig, sr., deceased, in Hopewell township, about 3
miles west of Nowburg, tho followingreal estate, vix:

307 Acres
of good Sl.it 1 nnd Fico alone Land, in a high state
of cultivation, and well enclosed with substantiaf
fences. About IGO acres of which aro cleared, and'

, jiyA the rcaiduo well covered with timber.—
i ,c injprovomcnts arc a two story IjOG
If HOUSE. well plartcrcd outiido,a,Rouble

1 BARN, and other convenient Out
buildings. Near tho dour is a spring of excellent
'water, nnd un Orchard of choice fiuit tree# is also
on thb premise*, This properly ad*
vantages w Inch cannot bo here enumerated. Persupa
ni.-hing to view it prior to tho sale, will coll upon
Mr. John Chmlton, residing on tho farm, or on tho
subscriber living in Newburg.

Sulo to commence at 12 o’clock M., when attend*
ancc will be given and terms mode known by

DAVID WHERRY, Adm’r.
, September 10, 1852—41

Town IMoperty fpr Sale/
i AT MM. be sold nt public sale, on Saturday the
I \ V Ulli day of October, 1862, at ll o’clock, A.,
| M.. m tlio Court House, in Carlisle, tho following
described valuable town properly, belonging to tho

( cbljlo of John Agnew, deceased, viz: (
I A lot ol ground, situate on the east aide of South
! Mnnovrr street, adjoining John Gutshall’a, contain-
ing Go feet in front and 240 feet in depth, Laying

Mthereon erected a two story rfeatherboard-
od HOUSE nnd Sack blinding, a largd
Frame STABLE, Cistern, Wood House,
and a variety of choice fruit trees (hereonl

I Also, will be sold at tho same time and place, a
I l.ot of Groundv shunto on tho same street of the
above described pioporty, adjoining properties of B.
Lnw.J. W. Eby and others, containing about 80
feet in front, and 260 feel in depth, to tho Grave
Yard, having thereon erected a two storf weather-
boarded MOUSE and Hack Building, a large frame

I Shop, and other Outbuildings. Tletc are a variety*'
of choice fruit trees on the premises. Thoproperly

[ is at present occupied by Mr. Pilkey, who will show"
ilhc same in any one desiring to view it.
I Terms mode known on the day of sole by •I JOHN STUART.
I Executor of John Agnew, dec'<L

i Septe nber 1 1662—4|

Valuable Beal Estate for Sale.
IN p ursuunce of on order of the Orphans’ Court

of Cumberland county, Pa., the undersigned
will expose to public sale, on iho premises, on
Tuesday the 19th of October next, at 19 o’clock,

jM., the following valuable properly, late the sb-
i uie cf Jarob Cross, deceased, to wil:

I Ml (bat tract of first rale Limestone Land, eIU
unto m Silver Spring township, county aforesaid,
nbout tmtf n mile south-west of IfogestoWrii add
convenient to the turnpike, containing about

@3 ACRES,
more 01 les-*, all of w hich is improved exoepl about
,7 acres ol timber land. The improvements there*

1 JJ-fbcQL on erected consist of a two story Frame
<awEjj» dwelling House, Frame Barn, Corn
••IjnHpCribs, VVagon Sheds, Wash House,

nil other necessary Out-buildings,
Micro is a good Well of never failing' water 1 tfon-
vooieni (o iho dwelling,and aspring ofWater runs
through one end of the property. Afao.' a yoiing
Appl o Orchard, and a variety of other fruit trees,

lie land is In a high slate of cultivation, and of.
fers groat inducements to persons wishing to pur*
eh««e.

For particulars call on tbo widow, Residing on
(he premises, or on thu undersigned, residing in
Meeliunicsburg.

PETKU BAUNiIAUT, AdmV.
Sept 3, 1859—71

Public Sale.

BY virtue of an order of tlio Court of Common
[’loan of Cumberland county, in a proceeding

in partition between Hubcii Eckels and Amanda hie
wife, Into Amanda Huston, and John Q. Thornton
ami Nancy bis wife. Into Nancy Huston, John W.
Huston, Isabella Huston, Margaret Ann Huston,
Jacob Decline.) and Caroline hie >vifo, late Caroline
Huston, David \V, Huston and Emm* Huston, wi*
dow of Jonathan Huston, deceased, I ttlll expose
to public solo, on lire premia.'*, in Dickinson town-
ship. on Haiurday the Olh day of October, 185U, at
10 o'clock. A. M., all that certain tract of land sit-
uate in Dickinson township, Cumberlandcounty,on
tbc Walnut bottom rood, about 8 mites west oT
Carlisle, bounded by lands of bamuol Hustoh, Wm.
Woods, Samuel Curotliers, Davy! Cloudy & others,

containing Hi Acres, strict pndssurd,hat-

Il® lllClC°n crcclct* a House,

1 Terms of sale: Ono-haff the purchase
money to bo paid on the confirmation of the sale,
one! the residue in two equal annuol,payments with-
out interest, ond possession to bo dolivctcd Ah' (hi
Ist day of April, 1803.

DAVID SMITH, Stfff,
BhrrlfTa Office, Carlisle,Sept. 10,1962—31

Notice.
NU'nOK is hereby given that application will

•bo mode lo the next Legislature, agrcc&My to the
Constitution and laws of this Commonwealth,to
renew the Charter of the Carlisle DonosH Bank.
Am) also to make such alteration In the Charter,
as to confer upon said Bank tho rights rind privi-
leges of n Bank of Issue, and change the name \b
ilmt of tho “ Carlisle Bank."

IJy order of lire Hoard ofDireGtoHu
WM. hi. 13EKTKM, Caihier.

July 1, 1353.—dm. . ■ ■
Cstato Notice,

LETTKRS testamentary with the will annexed,
on tho estate of John Olomlenln,sr., late of BlWes
Spring township, Cumberland county, deceased,have Icon issued by tho Register of said county,
to tho aubaoribor living In thoaamo township. All
persons Indebted to said estate will moke imme-
diate payment, and those having claims against(he estate wilt present them properly .authenticated1 for settlement to * ‘ ! . ,

JOHN CLBNDEriIN/Jj^Ki’fc
1 Sept 9 1003—61


